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Changed lives

When Russia cruelly invaded Ukraine, you stepped up and gave 
generously to help Ukrainian families seeking safety in America. 
You've provided substantial resources to three families, all with 
children.  Additionally, you provided case management and  support 
to five other families.  We've fielded questions from sponsors and 
connected generous donors to give directly to families.  In all, you've 
made possible over $85,000 in support to Ukrainians seeking safety.   

Lian* came to America 
from Burma and is 
ethnically Zomi.  As a 
rising 3rd grader, he 
was reading on a Pre-K 
level.  During the 2021-
2022 school year, he 
advanced 7.8 Lexia 
levels and was reading 
on a 2nd grade level by 
the end of the school 
year. 

Ever determined, he 
continued to advance 
in the 2022-2023 
school year and is now 
reading on grade level. 

 Thanks to your 
generosity and Lian's 
determination, Lian 
has a very bright 
future! 



Your impact 

Nations Ministry 
partnered with 
Metro Council and 
United Way to 
provide mortgage 
and utilities 
assistance to lower 
income families 
impacted by 
COVID-19.  This 
program continues 
into 2023. 

Households served 
through mortgage 
assistance

353 1,463

Family members 
impacted

$653,034

Immigration 
consultations 

149

Immigration cases 
filed 

95

Citizenship applications 
filed

Elders served

53 296

Assistance requests 
fulfilled 

$36,487.36

Benefits gained by 
elders 

80

Youth who improved in at 
least one life skills 
competency

129 children

Hours of individualized 
literacy instruction

Provided a new pair of 
shoes, toys, stockings, and 
holiday cheer to 

Mortgage and 
utilities assistance 
provided

279

Youth who improved by at 
least one Lexia reading 
level

80 11,933

Wages earned by 16 Power 
Youth participants to gain 
work experience

$29,250.94



Your generosity

Westminster Presbyterian's 
Joy in Learning provides 
enrichment for many, 
including refugee youth.  
This past year, Joy in 
Learning provided pumpkin 
carving, pen pals, blanket 
making, painting sessions, 
along with cooking, 
gardening, and 
woodworking for our 
summer youth project. 

Fiscal Year July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2023

406 Welshwood Drive
Nashville, TN 37211

 
nationsministrycenter.org          615.828.9664

Nations and 
nationalities 

served

24

Our audited financials, Form 990, budgets, and other disclosures are available 
at nationsministrycenter.org.

Total revenues and other supports
                                                                     $831,975
Expenses
               Programs                                     $713,002
               Management                                 $24,322
               Fundraising                                   $20,763

 Revenue less expenses                             $73,888

Thanks to your generosity, 
Nations MInistry Center helps 

refugee and immigrant families 
become generationally 

successful.


